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ileferr.:rir,:e r-irr* tti32il4 i:hubal:i:. l.ast vreclt. ]/rrilr iet.Ler conf i..i:mei{ fity QV/r1

iitrpres$ion tiia.L- l/ou wtlrtc ;r vj.cc;:rr r: j: c j"rcrun.';tai'ice, o:r "t-he giry irr ;.hcr rnj.r.rt.:o " .

Lclt mt) r.irsL ei1{)tras j.rJe) t*iaf. r:ii'j-ng sofcL', j"s tlie. ir;:i-ine cclnsicit:r;:'i:icli i;,;
Aritilles Ai.r Boats, an(i tirat no one has, or r,Jillr cask any pilot to fiy an
aircraft wlii-cii is not airworthy"

Wi'cii r:r:.lerence to Ir13284r.it rtas decideci i:12 manageitent several weelisj
aqo to operat(. this airc::aft l"es;s vj-gor:otrsi-y, aE a spare aircraft, for the
foi.iow.ing i:(+i.tsolrs, pending furtirer investigatiorr.

1, Oil consr.rml:tion on'Lht= righ,c engine was a"L1eged1.1z ssn16,r',,ltat on'i:lie
higli side. '.Iire enEiire cper;rti.or:, oLherwise, was ktiown to be fau-Ltless anti
coulci be cla,.lsified as above averaEe !

2, The .rir:craft. bottom rir,.eded son:e attent-ion, allhough there was no

ir.i:'cssi-rr<-; sti':uc-: t.i.tr;rI p::ob-Lem. Tlic,r J-e;irt;ige rvn.l; -iirconvenient, but not serioils
t,-tr,1'sr1h to effe:ct ope::;rtions! exccp;. if ii: we::e v/aLerborne for extended tiure
pcri.ocis, such as; at St. i,iaru-'in.l-:: v,re al}oweli it to go there.

iror tirr:: above twc, i:e6.,.ions, rvhi-cti are i-i.ot normal-]-y classifiecl as
"ai.rwor:tirinefis" j-i:eurs l.rut as itents wl:j-ch ireerjed further technical analysis,
1',Ai3 nra.ii;ir;ernient i:,u't tit:Ls aj.rr::i:a.ft on the above mentioned status pendir.g furi:her
i.rrves L j-ga biqrn "

i.jriilor:Llrira.t:.eiy, l-:ec,.ru:-;e of ;.lt-. trlltj,(::SU.r.r-: of holiday scheOulesr a careful
r-'aldirr:+i:i-r,.r'l rii: ulie ir+o ,iterns; v,,t',s iio]-;iyec{. i,ie*rrwhi-Le a talking cainiraiEn atnong
cc:rLain S1:" lt'irr-iiriais i;j"l,r:t-s qoi: stai"f,c:ri, whi.cit (.jventually becarne somewi'iat
h1,l;fr::ic;.1i . lrJ:i:18ri r,;rrddenl..y' c.ontracted 3.e];ros;y. Alarmecl pilots and mechanics
wou lcin t t qo i"rr-- il r i- L .

On Saturciay, Jarruary \O, ihe ur:dersigned together with Capt. Castruccit:
ancl Capt. Lincoln, conducted the crelayed technical calibrations, with the
following results j
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Reference Item One (Oil Consumption) 'I'he aircraft was flown three 
hours, including eight takeoffs and climb-outs to altitude. Oil consumption 
on the enqine in question was 2.3 gallons or approximately three quarts per 
hour, which is on the high side, bllt well within limits, especially considering 
the number of takeoffs and climb-outs: 

Considering that the oil consuinption limits are calculated for longer 
flig·hts which do not involve multiple takeoffs, it is obvious that ti."1e cruising 
oil consumption of this engine is a long way within limits, probably below a 
half gallon an hour. 'rherefore this suspected engine i tern turned out to be of 
no special significance, al tl .ough we always keep a watchful eye on high time, 
as well as low time engines. 

Engine pE�rforrnance on N3284 is excellent, in all respects, with normal 
instrument readings. This does not mean the engine cannot fail within the 
next five minutes. However, as any R-985 engine expert can tell you, the 
chances of such a rare occurance are greater with a low time engine recently 
out of overhaul, than with a smooth-running high timer. 

Reference Item 'I.'Wo the undersigned "water-soaked" N3284 in the Christiansted 
harbor for a twelve minute period as timed by Capt. Castruccio. After taxying 
to the ramp, various calibrated receptacles were installed to catch thf= drainage. A 
total of 42 gallons was thus recorded. Adding a 209

.; factor for lea1<age which went 
uncalibrated, the total leakage in 12 minutes worked out at 50 gallons, 
or 250 gallons an hour. 

Obviously this is not a desired condition, but neither can such leakage � 
be described as a significant "airwo/;,i-4.ness" item for the type of operations we 
are involved in. The taxi-out of N3284 before takeoff would normally accumulate 
approximately 25 lbs. of water, as would taxying. from-landing to the ramp, for
which allowances could be made. 'l.'he water thus collected has been in the area 
of the center of gravity of the aircraft, thus having no effect on weight and 
balance. 

I can assure you there is no validity in your expressed concern about the 
buoyancy of N3284, assuming an engine failure causing a return to the outer 
harbor (Crown Bay) at St. 'rhomas. Certainly the passengers would be removed 
by boat at an .early stage. Whatever the circumstances, this aircraft would have 
remained afloat indefinitely (for days or weeks) by using only the crudest of 

u

bailing techniques, in the unlikely circmstance that it couldn't have been 
towed to the base within an hour or two. 

I am writing from a background of 12 years of personal experience with these 
problems. One particularly difficult operation occured approximately-nine years 
ago. One of our G-2l's landed with ten passengers i.n the open sea fifteen miles 
south of St. Thomas while enroute to St. Croix. (Th� pi.lot had failed to check 
his fuc�l supply at St. Thomas). It was my job to go out and supervise the towing 
of this aircraft back to St. Thomas. This was done in five hours, with a Goose 
that was also a leaker (although somewhat less than 3284). Using the crudest 
techniques there was no buoyancy problem at any time, nor would there have been 
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i..i: li'rr.: I i1..j,.;;r1:: Lrr:.,-i ii,i:!,rji ;itii,l;l iri,:rt::i::'ijijV{:j;-i.j,

ili;<:.i.rie:i.}l:ti.i.-i-'r,, r;;i i:.}til; r.,ri:caS.i.ilii , t:l:]e il;:i;:i;.-r{i.!'1rii..j:i:li were eVi:Cuai;r:il b}, Li:,c
Ci::fsi: Guiti.U. i"li l:e.:;ilif:n;;i:l-,;.: i;r':i;. r:r--,;iC:;.'Li.C]:s. 'j.'j;i:.:r I"e'i:1r::tfed to Sl" l.,itc.iinafi, a1fid,

C<-ias'L- (.ir.r.:r:ii ..ri:!a,ilie-1- , 'i:i:;,1)i.i i.-iic:r ;.i...t::i: Goclie to l:j i:: " C::<-r-tx "

l..Crr>'rr-iir';. Jtl-lt. f i(ii) 1ti:"i i.:j.r-;.1., St-a-i.r,i,,-- i; v\,itI-.: .l-',. :.j-a.r.:l:rJ j-:'r thC l16'ri;'ig,;;i oJ- liie
aj.rcraj:e on lhirir.iitly r.irr.i. l.i, ili,j.:-; si,ou"Lci a.i".ievi-.-rrll 7:;rij of t:li<:,Lr.r;_rilrrge.
Ti:e ai"rcrai:iL wil] prolrahi.y' i';r: tiic,: iircEL wirL';rtiq.i::i: ,in Llirl .Llt:ei: wl .ert si.:iirr]
re*skj-rlning "is dl:rre j-n 'Ei'ie ar:e;:. j.inmecj.j..*..i:eJ-ir .fcruu;ird of t-:iie ijl-ep €is soc'n asj
an opportunj-ty i.:resents itseli, but ilo laLtrj: tiutn the next ii6 clicck"

-1. rirj.qrht- add thi*t. the boIr.c-.rrr p, ani.lrcl cli.;.i.ai:t-c::istics of N32l]4 ii;rvr:
i:cl-rr wi,i-.ir.ln rir.rritra.l, l"-liiiii:s. ii.h,Ls a:;.icrdi:l:,r:ry llo.i:. irave ttre iiest "L:cil-torn
ctraractr,rri.stics" in'fre fleet. br.rt ^it aoes better in this respect than var,icirs
oLiler ;i:i-::cr;rf't- wi..Lh soi-inci }:otloi*ris.

bie, i.n niaii;,iqerrrelli:, ci:iii i'ie i;.uj-Lt:,i for ur-r"r j:;.:i-j-iir:c L.o pe::i:oi:'l,r c-1i1 c.:;11:l-i.t..:r
teciin j.cal. aniil.:/s j. s Lo dispr:] tho i:l[norti " T'ii-i. s -mj. s"i-ake , unf.oL:trrnaLely I war.j
cr}npOuniir:u l:lr iiic bei.-Li-,:yeri,:iiCr) oi- i,t It:ir:.lC rljrC St. T,lir:nras pj"3"ot wilo pe::sj-s.i:gutiy

off out of a near-vacuulil of knowledge about the situation at hand.
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*various calibrated receptacles
     Maureen's kitchen pans
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